2020 Buick Encore $28,905
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle
Call us now:1-716-247-6173 5411 Transit Rd Williamsville, New York 14221

Stock #:B20378
VIN:KL4MMDSL4LB104255
Mileage:5
Location:Williamsville, New York 14221
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Ebony with Ebony interior accents
Ext.Color:Ebony Twilight Metallic
Transmission:1-Speed Continuously Variable Ratio
Engine:Turbocharged 1.3/
Installed Features
Sport Touring Package
Hands-Free Power Liftgate Package
(0 P) Ebony Twilight Metallic
Engine: ECOTEC 1.3L Turbo
All-Weather Floor Mats (LPO)
Front License Plate Bracket
Wheels: 18' Aluminum
Preferred Equipment Group 1SD
GVWR: 1
920 kgs (4
233 lbs)
4G LTE Wi-Fi Hotspot capable (Terms and limitations apply. See onstar.com or dealer for details.)
Air conditioningdual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for driver and right-front passenger
AirbagPassenger Sensing Systemsensor indicator inflatable restraintfront passenger/child presence detector (Always use seat belts and child
restraints. Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate child restraint. See the Owner's Manual for more
information.)
Airbagsfrontal and knee for driver and front passenger; seat-mounted side-impact and head-curtain for front and rear seating positions

(Always use seat belts and child restraints. Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate child restraint. See the
Owner's Manual for more information.)
Alternator130 amps
Armrestrear center
Assist handlerear outboard
Assist handlewith coat hookfront passenger
Audio system feature6-speaker systemenhanced performance
AUDIO SYSTEM8' DIAGONAL BUICK INFOTAINMENT SYSTEMincludes multi-touch displayAM/FM stereoincludes Bluetooth
streaming audio for music and most phones; featuring Android Auto and Apple CarPlay capability for compatible phones (STD)
Audio system8' diagonal Buick Infotainment System includes multi-touch displayAM/FM stereoincludes Bluetooth streaming audio for
music and most phones; featuring Android Auto and Apple CarPlay capability for compatible phones
Automatic Emergency Braking
Axle5.45 final drive ratio
Bluetooth for phone and music personal cell phone connectivity to vehicle audio systemphonebook accessvoice recognition for
audiophonephonebook and music selectionPandora and Stitcher Smartphone compatibleSiriusXM weather and data servicesand software
Bluetooth and Smartphone interface upgradeable
Brake lining wear indicator
Brakeelectronic parking
Brakes4-wheel antilock4-wheel disc
Brakesfront and rearelectric
Buick Connected Access capable (Subject to terms. See onstar.com or dealer for details.)
BUMPERFRONT AND REAR PROTECTIVE MOLDINGRED
Bumperfront with Anderson Silver accents (Deleted when (GFC) Sport Touring Package is ordered.)
Bumperrear with Anderson Silver accents (Deleted when (GFC) Sport Touring Package is ordered.)
BUMPERSPORTFRONT
BUMPERSPORTREAR
Capless Fuel Fill
Cargo security coverrear
Cloth with Leatherette seat trim
Compass display
Consolefloorwith armrest
Cruise controlelectronic with set and resume speed
Daytime Running LampsSignature LED
Defoggerrear-windowelectric
Door handlesbody-color with chrome strips
Door lockspower with lockout protection
Door locksrear child security
Door pillar trimblackout
Door sill plate coverfront
Driver Information Center enhanced4.2' multi-color displayincludes tachometerspeedometertrip odometerfuel levelcoolant temperatureoil
life monitorbattery and compass
EBONY TWILIGHT METALLIC
EBONY WITH EBONY INTERIOR ACCENTSCLOTH WITH LEATHERETTE SEAT TRIM
Engine air filtration monitor
Engine controlstop/start system
Engine controlstop/start system disable switchnon-latching
EngineECOTEC 1.2L Turbo (GM-estimated 137 hp [102 kW] @ 5 000 rpm162 lb-ft of torque [219 Nm] @ 2 500 rpm)
ENGINEECOTEC 1.3L TURBO(GM-estimated 155 hp [115 kW] @ 5 600 rpm / 174 lb-ft torque [236 Nm] @ 1 600 rpm FWD/AWD
models)
Floor matscolor-keyed and carpeted front and rear
Fog lampsfront
Following Distance Indicator
Forward Collision Alert
Front Pedestrian Braking
Front-wheel drive
Glassacousticlaminated windshield
Glassdeep-tinted
Gloveboxdual
GRILLECUSTOM
GVWR4211 lbs. (1910 kg)
GVWR4233 LBS. (1920 KG)
HANDS-FREE POWER LIFTGATE PACKAGEincludes (TC2) Hands-free power liftgate
Headlamp controlautomatic on and off
Headlamp controlIntelliBeam auto high beam
Headlampshalogen

Headrests2-way adjustableup/downdriver and front passenger
HEATERELECTRICHEATING/DEFROSTER
Key system2 keys
Keyless Openincludes extended range Remote Keyless Entry
Keyless startpush button
Knee bolsterdriver and front passenger
Lampcenter high-mounted stop/brake (CHMSL)LED
Lane Change Alert with Side Blind Zone Alert
Lane Keep Assist with Lane Departure Warning
LATCH system (Lower Anchors and Tethers for CHildren) for child restraint seatssecond row2 lower anchors for outboard seating
positions only3 top tether anchors for all 3 seating positions
LICENSE PLATE BRACKETFRONT
Liftgatemanual
LIFTGATEPOWERHANDS FREE
Lightinginteriordimming instrument panel cluster
Lightinginterioroverhead courtesy dual reading lamp
Lightinginteriorrear cargo compartment lamp
Lightinginteriorroofrear courtesy
LPOALL-WEATHER FLOOR MATS
Luggage rackside railsroof-mounted
Map pocketdriver seatback
Map pocketfront passenger seatbacklateral mesh
Mechanical jack with tools
Mirrorinside rearview manual day/night with tilt
Mirrorsoutside heated power-adjustablebody-colormanual-folding
MOLDINGSBODY-COLOR BODYSIDE
Moldingsbodysidemolded color (Not available with (GFC) Sport Touring Package.)
MOLDINGSROCKERBODY COLOR
Moldingsupper side windowchrome roofline and Black beltline
Noise control systemactive noise cancellation
OnStar and Buick connected services capable (Terms and limitations apply. See onstar.com or dealer for details.)
QuietTuning Buick exclusive process that consists of acoustically enhanced windshield and side glassalong with numerous noise canceling
acoustic treatments to reduceblock and absorb noise and vibration to create a quiet interior cabin
Rear Cross Traffic Alert
Rear Vision Camera (Replaced with (UVB) HD Rear Vision Camera when (PCJ) Experience Buick Package is ordered.)
Remote panic alarm
Remote vehicle starter system includes Remote Keyless Entry
Seat adjuster2-way power driver lumbar control
Seat adjusterdriver 8-way power
Seat adjusterfront passenger 4-way manual
Seat belt3-pointdriver with load limiterheight adjustable
Seat belt3-pointfront passenger with load limiterheight adjustable
Seat belts3-pointrearall seating positions
Seatrear 60/40 split-benchfolding (60 percent on passenger side)
Seatbackpassenger flat-folding
Seatsfront bucket
SEATSFRONT BUCKET(STD)
Seatsheated driver and front passenger
SELECT PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUPIncludes Standard Equipment
Shift knobsatin silver and chrome
Shuttersfront lower grilleactive front
SiriusXM Radio enjoy an All Access trial subscription with over 150 channels including commercial-free musicplus sportsnews and
entertainment. Plus listening on the SiriusXM apponline and at home on compatible connected devices is includedso you'll hear the best
SiriusXM has to offeranywhere life takes you. Welcome to the world of SiriusXM. (IMPORTANT: The SiriusXM radio trial package is not
provided on vehicles that are ordered for Fleet Daily Rental ('FDR') use. If you decide to con
SPORT TOURING PACKAGEincludes (B56) Body-color rocker moldings(B86) Bodyside body-color moldings(GGC) Custom
grille(RQJ) 18' Medium Android High Gloss wheels with Dark Android High Gloss inserts(VFN) Front and rear Red bumper protective
molding(VHU) Front Sport Bumper(VPS) Rear Sport Bumper and Sport Touring badge
StabiliTrakstability control system
Steering columntilt and telescopicadjustable
Steering wheel controls mounted audiocruise controlDriver Information CenterForward Collision Alert gap adjust and phone interface
controls
Steering wheelleather-wrapped 3-spokecolor-keyed with t
Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to

the advertised price.

